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方法：选择 2012 年 3 月 1 日~2013 年 2 月 28 日期间，在我院产房夜间自然




用 PACS 系统分析超声影像图。使用称重法计算产后 2h 出血量。 
结果： 
1. 按照胎儿娩出前后对胎盘定位，发现 25 例产妇胎盘位置发生变化。 
2. 66 例产妇中 65 例产妇的胎盘剥离方式表现为胎盘下极-上极剥离，1 例表
现为双下极-中央剥离。 








5. 第三产程≥10min 组产后 2h 出血量多于第三产程＜10min 组（P＜0.05）；
分离期≥4min 组产后 2h 出血量多于分离期＜4min 组（P＜0.05）。 
6. 胎盘娩出后利用彩色多普勒超声检测子宫胎盘剥离面血流信号，可见明


















































To research physiological process of placental separation by ultrasound and 
investigate the mechanism of placental separation to study the relationship between 
placental separation and postpartum hemorrhage(PPH). To decrease the incidence of 
PPH and maternal mortality with ultrasound. 
Methods  
From March 1, 2012 to February 28, 2013, 66 primiparas with single fetal head 
position who delivered vaginally at night in our hospital without any complications 
were recruited in our study. B ultrasound was continuously performed in these 
patients during the third stage of labor to observe physiological process of placental 
separation. The change of placental location after delivery, the contraction of uterus 
and the process of placental separation were recorded. The duration of the third stage 
of labor, latent phase, detachment phase and expulsion phase was accurately recorded. 
At the same time, blood flow signal and spectrum after expulsion of placenta were 
detected and analyzed by PACS desktop workstation. The total amount of blood loss 
within two hours after delivery was calculated by weighing method.  
Results  
1. The location of placenta changed in 25 cases after delivery. 
2. Two patterns of placental separation were observed in 66 cases：“down-up” 
(n=65) and “bipolar”(n=1). 
3. “Ascending uterine contraction ring or band” could be observed clearly in the 
later 55 cases. “Ascending uterine contraction ring or band” firstly occurred in the 
lower uterine segment and ascended to fundus of uterus, which led to the separation of 
placenta. 
4. The third stage of labor was divided into three phases：the latent phase, the 
detachment phase and expulsion phase. The duration of third stage of labor, the latent 
phase, the detachment phase and expulsion phase was（8.16± 5.00）min,（3.10±2.80）















5. The amount of PPH was significantly increased in the group in which the 
duration of third stage of labor was longer than 10 minutes (P＜0.05). The amount of 
PPH was significantly increased in the group in which the duration of the detachment 
phase was longer than 4 minutes (P＜0.05). 
6. The blood flow signal was detected in 25 patients by color Doppler flow 
image（CDFI） after expulsion of placenta. There was no blood flow signal in the rest 
41 patients. The amount of PPH was significantly increased in 25 patients with blood 
flow signal by CDFI after placental separation (P＜0.05). 
Conclusion  
1. The pattern of down-up placental separation was observed in all cases so it 
could be the most common pattern of placental separation and it may be the only 
pattern in normal primiparas. 
2. It is concluded that the polarity of uterine contraction may be changed after 
delivery. The change is from “fundus to the lower segment” to “the lower segment 
to fundus”. It is proposed “Spring Effect” to explain this phenomenon: the lower 
segment returning to isthmus may release energy. “Spring Effect” may be the firing 
factor of placental separation. 
3. There was no relationship between placental location with PPH. However the 
duration of the third stage of labor would be prolonged when placenta located at 
fundus. 
4. The amount of PPH would be increased when the duration of the third stage of 
labor was longer than 10 minutes and the detachment phase was longer than 4 minutes, 
which could be useful for early intervention of PPH.  
5. Blood flow signal after the expulsion of placenta could be recorded by Color 
Doppler. Monitoring the frequency spectrum of separation-site would be helpful for 
screening high risk patient of PPH and early intervention of PPH. 
6. The incidence of PPH could be decreased by proper treatment of the third 
stage of labor, and correct diagnosis by ultrasound. 
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PPH postpartum hemorrhage 产后出血 
MHz  mega hertz 兆赫（波动频率单位） 
PACS picture archiving and communications system 
图像存储与传输系统 
SPSS statistical product and service solutions  
“统计产品与服务解决方案”软件（统计学软件） 
WHO world health organization 世界卫生组织 
CDFI color Doppler flow image 彩色多普勒血流图 
HELLP hemolysis, elevated serum level of liver enzymes, and low 
platelets syndrome  
HELLP 综合征（妊娠期高血压疾病的严重并发症） 
CT computed tomography 电子计算机 X 射线断层扫描技术 
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